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President Smith of Trinity collect.
New Haven, will retire next year as
head of the Institution nnl will re-

ceive a life (tension of 30(H) a year
thereafter.

Iahmi C. Marshall, who hns iwinit-l- y

Ux'ii called to the chair of econo-
mics in the Ohio Wesleynn university,
Is probably the youn'st man to oc-

cupy such a position anywhere. He
Is now 24 years of age.

The mother of President Loubet of
France still manages the farm at La
Terrasse, Marsanne, where the presi-

dent was bora. The old lady, to
whom the president Is devoted Is

orer 90, but Is still hale and heartv.

A bronze tablet to the memory of
General Henry Knox has been unveil-
ed near Thomaston, Me., where once
stood his historic mansion Montpel-ler- .

General Knox was the first sec-

retary of war under President Wash-
ington.

Speaker Gully of the British house
of commons will be 70 years old next
year. Mr. Gully has been speaker
for eight years, having Iteeii in the
house about the same length of time
previous to his elevation to that Im-

portant place.

An oil painting of General John C.
Calhoun Sanders, the youngest brig-
adier general of the confederate army,
has lieen presented by his brother to
his brother to the Alabama state de-

partment of archives and history.
General Sanders was killed in a
charge at Petersburg at the age of 24.

Air. and Mrs. C. J. Glidden of Bos-
ton promise to add an interesting
chapter to automobiling history.
They have left Copenhagen in a
powerful machine with the intention

f crossing, if possible, the Arctic
circle. If they succeed they will le
the first persons to reach such a
northerly point in un automobile.

lr. John A. Trembly the eccentric1
scientist, died recently at his home!
in Hamilton, O. Tins home is uniijue,
the owner having designed the var-
ious rooms in geometrical figures,
some octagonal, others circular,
others elliptical, and specimens of
every kind of wood were procured
from all parts of the world and used
in the structure.

George F. Elliott, who was a
"guest" of the Andersonvllle, Charles-
ton and Florence prisons for 320 days,
says that In the Florence pen 10,000

votes were cast for Lincoln and Mc-Clell-

tor the presidency, 7000 for
Lincoln and 3000 for McClellan. The
ballots were black beans for Lincoln
and white ones for McClellan.

Frederick Charles Digby-Rober- t,

mayor of Abilene, Tex., has complet-

ed a genealogical tree dating back to
A. L. 1016 on the paternal side and
half a century farther on the mater-

nal. His Investigations show him
to be a direct descendant of William

the Conqueror. The mayor came to
this country from England twenty
years ago and has been a resident of

Abilene ever since. A typical Ameri-

can hi everything that Is American,

la everything that Is American, he Is

declared to be the best man ever

chosen mayor by the voters of

Abilene; He Is married to an Ameri-

can woman and bus one child.
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Itriruru (MMt he 'ar4
by loon I applications a they cannot
resch the iliweaseil portion ol the ear.
There in onlv one wav to cure doubles,
snd that is by constitutional remedies,
lvalues in caused lv an inflamed con-

dition of the mucus linintf of the Kusta-chia- n

TuU. When this tulw Is inflam
ed von have s rumbling sound ol im
perfect hearing and w hen it l entirely
closed. Peafness i tne result, and mi-hi- n

the inthitmnation can lx taken out
and thin tube restored to its normal con
dition. hearimt will le destroyed for
ever: nine caw out ol ten are caused
by Catarrh, which is not limit but an in-t- l

anted condition of the niucoii services.
We will give One Hundred IKilUrs lor

any case ol IVafnerS (caused by catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send lor circular, tree.

K. J. CHKN KY A CO., Toledo, O
Sold by Druggist, 75c.
Hall's Family 1'ilts are the beet.

SUte Normal School.
The Southern Oregon Stat Nor

mal School logins this year's work
SeptemNT lfth. A large working
library has been added; the physical
and chemical labratory has lieen
fully euulpped; a new gymnasium
building Is U'lng erected, and a large
and handsome school building Is

nearlng completion. The school
grounds are lieautlful and pictur-
esque. The health conditions are of
tho best; the social environment Is
pure and stimulating; the course of
study has lieen strengthened and
made more practical. The faculty
has teen Increased In numU-r- s ami
the school Is now equipped to do
work of the highest order.

This school lielongs to Southern
Oregon. It desires and merits the
patronage of the ieople of this great
section. For catalogue address.
Bkmjamink F. Mri.KKY, President.

34-- Ashland, Oregon
C. H. Thomas, Secretary.

There were C,"S0,0iH) colored jieople
In this country by the census of 1SS0

there were T.iVW.OOO by the census of
lVKt, and S.sno.iHX) by the census of
l'.HK). There is no diminution of

colored population lu the I'nited
States, or in any part of it, despite
the figures the big cities show.

I tuar of l.orkjaw.
Lockjaw, or tetanus, is caused by a

bacillus or Krm which exists plentifully
in street dirt. It is inai live so long as
exposed to the air, but when carried be-

neath the skin as in the wounds caused
by percussion cans or by rusty nails,
and when the air is excluded tiie germ
is roused to activity and produces the
most virulent Misou known. These
germs may 1 destroyed and all danger
of lockjaw avoided by applying Cham-
berlain's Pain liiilm freely as soon us
the injury is received. I'ain Halm is an
antiseptic and causes cuts, bruise;, and
like injuries to heal without maturation
and in one third the time required by
the usual treatment, ft is for sale by
Lee Heall.

Special Round Trip Rates.
! tweeu .1 line 4th mid August 2'ltli

The Illinois Central will sell rouiel trip
tickets from Oregon and Washington
points, to Chicago, ' "airo. .Memphis, and
New Orleans at (ireatly Keduced Kales

Tickets good for three months. ( g

limit ten days. ileturning limit ten
days after starting west. Mop over
privilt g s either way, west of the Mis-
souri Liver.

dates are arranged to be conven-
ient to delegates to conventions of Na-

tional Educational Association at Bos-

ton ; Elks at Baltimore; Woodmen at
Indianapolis; Eagles at New York;
Shriners at Saratoga ; Knights of I'vth-ia- s

at Ixtuisville and Commercial Trav-
ellers at Indianapolis.

You can take your choice of Sixteen
Different Routes, Write us. We will
cheerfully give any detailed informa-
tion you want.

B. H.Trumbull, Commercial Agent,
19 142 Third St. Portland, Oregcn.

A new headlight sends a pillar of

light vertically from tho locomotive,
as well as straight ahead. The col-

umn of light rising far above the
locomotive can be seen from a great
distance, even though a hill should
Intervene to hide the ordinary head-

light and dull the sound of the
whistle.

Iletter Than Fills.
The question has been asked In

wnat way are Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets superior to the ordin-
ary aathartic and liver pills? Our
answer is They are easier and more
pleasant to take and their effect is so
gentle and so agreeable that one hurJIy
realizes that ii is produced by a med-
icine- Then they not only move the
bowels but improve the appetite and
aid the digestion. For sale at 25 cents
per bottle by Lee Beall.
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Lakeview Mercantile Co.l

Reduced Summer Excursion Kates.
The Denver & Itio Grande, popularly

known as the "Scenic Line of the
World," has announced ureatly reduced
round-tri- p ratea from 1'acitic Coast
points for the benefit of teacheia who
will upend their vacation in the Hunt,
and o( to all the prominent
(inventions N. K. A., at Boston; A.
O. U. '., at St. l'aul ; 11. V. O. K., at
Baltimore; Woodmen of America, at In-

dianapolis; Kaicles, at New York; Mys-
tic at Saratoga Springs ; K. of P.
at I)uisville, and T. I'. A. at Indianap-
olis.

Tickets at the reduced rates w ill U
based upon one (are for the round trip,
but will be sold only on certain day.
These will carry stop-ove- r privi-
leges on the going trip, giving paxMen-ger- s

an opportunity to viit .iU Lake
City, lilenwood prings, Colorado
Springs and leaver; and will ie gixnl
to return any time within ninety (')

Passengers g ling via the lienver
A Bio (irande are given the privilege
of returning via a dith-ren- t route.

For the rate t the po iut you w ish to
go, and for dates o( mile and other par
tii'iilars, as well as fur illuxtrated
phamphlels, write

W. C. (ieiieral Agent,
tf 124 Third St., Portland. Ore.
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FIXED EXPENSES

Every retail merchant mast
have a store as well as a stock
and pay rent or Its equivalent
He must buy beat, light, service,
transportation, postage In fact,
a boat of things. He cannot get
along without them. They are
sometimes called the
charges" of the business. Hut
having all those expenses does
not bring business.

The on. thing-- seeded is
publicity that peBl should
know blm and that he baa
omtllilnK which ther need

or want.

If the. expenses ore 10 per cent 4
v i.i i ...i i. .i V

Wliuoui liuvei using, iniiku iiieiu
12 or 14 per cent with odver- - 9
tiKiiiK aim double or cpiiuirupie y

A tho business. Men's Outfitter. A,

4 Vou are Invito to lot the ?
public know what you have 4,

i (or sale through tbla paper. X,

h
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Wnat Does a Few Dollars Mean? jgS

In tlic slioc licit I it incins

The Best Possible in ... .

Style, Comfort and Wear

If you invest in one of the nbove make.

over, wear like iron, swell-appearin- g shoes that you
jp but the price. We tlon't

word the

1

delegates

Shrine

tickets

days.
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Recognized as the Best Vauuero Saddle 3
8

Wuoti und lUty Ilurness. U'liips, Holies, Ucatas, JJ

IJits, Ilosi'ttes, Kfc.Spurs.'Qiiirls, o- A- o-

Repairing of all kiiuls, by competent men. o- 6- 3

LAKEVIEW

ifiMiaow.

SADDLES

PLANING
MILL

- - -

Sash, Blinds, Moulding, Window and
Door Casings, Beehives and Purnittirc
of all kinds made to order. Write for
estimates on contract work & material

- - -

HANDLEY & CLENDENEN

I Put your ad in The

g

Hereford Stock Farm

Examiner, it brings $ p

Drews Valley, Oregon.
F. O. Bunting:, Owner

Largest herd of registered
Herefords in Oregon

Young Cattle for Sale.

1AID0R ALAMO head of herd


